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FEAR OF DISEASE.

prevents Mortality by Inducing peoj le
to Seek Proper Advice.

o one fails to send for a physician in a
rilnis. yet otil? six persons in a niuucm

- - - -0tlliIS'11
ppress it, says ur. u. Jccies in

ivinular science Jioiiiiuj. ium uuuureu
:

', ..,,.j.irrht in a million dieof whfxin--

, . much oeCHiise ii- sciuum iui;uw:us m- -

,,nts and nentuwj 1,111 mm.t!""1 ' - rr I 1

cive auvire. iureo uuuureu ana
cXc . n: 1 ; , I ,

, )r,v-on- e in rauuuu uirnries k-a-v

it so frightens as to induce the frierds
I,,-- srii'l f,r R no0'01"- - l wo nunurea a do:

i. ,mv-tw- in a mimon uie oi scarier, re'-e- r

cause medical advice is sought sooner
! niore lmpiicitiy oeyeu. une nunarea

ni sixty-eig- in a million die of diph-leri- a

it frifrhtens more than ni jst
..lier diseases ami inuura limine to etna

l orn doctor quickly. Thus we may cl iss
,:nses as more or less iatai as people are

rrljil ut ttieni and seeK. proper acivice to
prevent and cure.

IVmity as a Mean of Health
!,,i:;:sc F. r.ryson. in an address be--

,.ii, ni tlw New York Working Gi 1

. y,;miml ( in a general way "t-h-

..ri'S of lieauty and therefore of
Wit. ,i io;iovs: .UDderation in eat nc

i,i .li- it.kiiii:; short hours of labor find
regularity in exercise, relaxation

nl : equanimity of tt m--
I'ljii.ility ol temperature. To be as

wiiii lus possible and to be pLys- -
weil one must in general be happv

tie unppy ii is necessary to carry
i; i.u-- ot personal taste and preferer ce,
. many of them as can lie put into defi- -

h'.w i".ni "liLuui iiuriiikiou: upon one
i t hers. Happiness has a distinct

.Kurlic and nyjjit'iiic value, luitseltit
..'cure perfect poise and respiration.

happy is a duty ju.-- t as style is a
and both are in ureal measure an af- -
intellect and management. The old

;iut the cart liefore the horse; it said, !

minus and you will be happy' a i

- with many exceptions. But the old
liaiwth. And lie modern( t gospel

Dilates happiness and material prosper- -

ii- - the b!i.-.i-s of morality. Other times, i
;:: manners. The anient, pursuit of

looks sums up the best there is in hy- -

:. and becomes a legitimate and praise--h- y

means of health. The world has
-r r.iom for twe nr tlr.t truth nf wV irh

t : lie least, is the fact that the definite
:re for personal beauty which was in I

: in lrinins. is now and ever shail te
. in itseit a pertectiv proper and

Morions inspiration to effort, especially
i country where the shades o I'uritan- -

killer as a sad inheritance, ud wl ere
interred Buddhism claims tuo often the

neurasiueuic ior its own.

A Terfiime for the Hatli.
i r tiie bath proper there is nothing ike
a: and water: but to do t Iip dnnty part
vrward a writer in The Wotid rec jiu- -

i: :s tin; following:
nave vour ilruusrist mix for .you I oz.

crris; 1 tr. benzoin. 10 drops oil of
uli and 10 drops oil of lemon. To use

perfume, add a tablespoouful of i; to
i;t a pint of warm water. It will turn

; white as milk and the real perfume .vill
itivcii off. whereas while in the bottle it
- anythins but a pleasini; mlor. Now,

uuir bath just take a soil i loth and
'. vnr yourself wit h this milk, dry taor-:--1k-v

;iiiil you will smell like a bunc l of
i. ..!:.. The perfume may be allere 1 to
ut you, or you may add any handkerchief

rr.-u-t- but, don't omit the benzoin, for
iat is what gives permanence to the per-- :

h and softness and smoothness to the

A New t ne for the Kucalyptun Tr e.
1'arisiau doctors are using creosote, cr oil

.f sin' ike, made from the eucalyptus wood
f r the cure of consumption. The creosote
cure, as it is called, is practiced by inaal-iii- s

air saturated with this substance. Its
i fleet is said to clear the lungs, killing the
u'vrms of disease and allowing nature to
perfect a cure.

The NuihImt of Curds to Leave.
An authority on mauuers and social cus-t'Ti- is

thus solves the sometimes ierplexing
iuextion of how many cards to leave:

"Upon a married lady whose husband is
living, by a married lady whose husband
is living, one of the lady's cards and two
"f tier husband's.

'Tpon a married lady with adaughter in
society, two of the lady's and three o:' the
husband's."

A gentleman in making a call sends in
r r leaves a card for each of the ladies ot
'hi- family. If he is calling upon a young
iii y who is a guest in a household to w hicb.

is a stranger, he must ask to se-- ; her
i at the same time and also send her

card

Wedding Anniversaries.
1'ullowiug is one way in which the list of

wedding anniversaries is enumerated: The
w.joilen wedding is celebrated on the fifth
anniversary of the marriage, the tiu wed-
ding on the tenth, the crystal wedding on
the fifteenth, the linen wedding on the
twentieth, and the silver wedding on the
I The next is the golden wed-
ding on the fiftieth anniversary; the dia-

mond wedding is on the sixtieth.

Useful Hints.
A letter sent by one friend or acqnaint-finc-e

to another, through the haudt. of u
friend or acquaintance of either or both,
bhould always be unsealed.

Silver or linen given to a bride is mcrked
with the initials of her maiden name.

Temper has been called the "dims te of
the mind," but people who keep others
waiting are the promoters of a blizzard.
Morally speaking, women should not juar-re- l

with each other anywhere, but espe-

cially not in crowds. Every one respects a
woman who can smilingly keep her temper.

Olives should be taken from the dish
with a spoon or olive fork and not wit h the
lingers, though they are afterward eaten
by aid of the digits.

Good table manners are founded on hab-
its of punctuality, neatness and order.
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Wm. Timmonp. D08tm.ster of riavilin
Ind , writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
irom Kidney ana liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man." J. W. OmWr
hardware merchant, same town, savs- -

Electric Bitters is just the thins for a
man who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only 50c.

bottle at Dartz & Bihnsen's drug sjore.

La Onnpe Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were not only quickly relieved, out
the disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-

funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Hariz & Bahnsen's drug store
Large bottles, 50c and $1.

bucklen's arnica salvs
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
tivciy cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or n:o3y refunded. Price 25 cents ovr
box. For sa'.e Vv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Beal Balsam it Kemp'i Balsam
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Maay thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cousrh
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and Si.

In the pursuit of tne gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
a'.l claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
s'oaiach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 5 cent?,jo
urugg!8IS.

Do Yob Congkt
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lsrge
bottles 50c andf 1.

Musical festival Scandinavian Sinsers
of America, Minneapolis, Minn. One
fire for the round trip. Tickets so!d
July 16, eood to return July 22.

EI. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt.

TO M0THEKS.

Every mother knows that it
is much easier to prevent dis
ease than it is to cure it after
wards. "Whn the children be- -

gia to show signs of having
caught cold, or the baby is rest
less and uneasy do not delay
but give him a dose of Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure. You ought to have it in
the house all of the time. It
does not do to wait in these
cases until the dreaded croup
has made its appearance. Then
it maybe too late, xou never
ought to allow the children to
go to bed with cold and wet
feet. If they come home from
Bchool in this condition give
them a close f Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Cure and
another one before going to bed
and the danger will be over
It will save you in the course
of a year one hundred per cent
in doctor's bills and a thousand
percent in anxiety and annoy
ance is getting up at night and
save probably the live3 of some
of your darlings. I or eale by
all druggists, 25 and 50 cents a

bottle.
Sylvan Remedy Company,

Sole Manufacturers,
107 Main St., Peoria, 111.

YanPatten&Ms,

Wholesale--Grocer- s,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
Insurance, Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.

A. sunn in one vear. They pay but U
a week. Anybody cm make at the lowest $137

each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate,
because for each member they bring in they get
t heir 10O a month earlier. This is a good thliig
and don't misiaKe H. floore-- B

J. L. UNVERZ AGT. Secretary
1 West Lexington St. , Baltimore, Md.

Advertising
It is said will sell anything, this ia
trne in a measure; but for staying
qualities- .- merit is the test. Extensive
advertising may sell anything wher
It is new or unknown, but after It
oomes into general use, it is judged
according to its worth. The continued
tad steady growth of Swift's Specifl

U the best evidence of its excellence
It ia most popular where it is ' beat

known. Every bottle sold, sella tea
then. Every one that take it be-

comes Its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

corraaaro

rXN THIS X 0JOULY1
Hd bonffht

ACME BLACKIS'G
ai.d 1 U have it easy now.

woiffsAC?i1EBlackins
IS A CHEAT LABOR SAVER.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT.
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
VSED BT MEN. WOMEN and CHILDREN.

w ..i like OU Cloth.

ASK IX AIL STORES FOR

I ON
Will Staik Old 4 New ruRNiruni f CTMr?

will. Stain Class and Chin. w.nc OrtllHh
theWill Stain Tinware "i

Will Stain vour Old Baskets j

Will Stain Bast's Coach I time.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

TTORNET AT LAW Office with J. T Ken- -

Aw orthv. 1725 Second Avenue

JACKSON & HCRST.
A TTORNETS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
XlNational Bank Building, Rock Island. 111.

K. H. SWEENEY. O.UV1UIB.
SWEENEY St WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Otfice in Beneston's block. Rock Island. 111.

XcEMRY & McEXIRY,
TTORNET'9 AT LAW Loan money on eood

ii security, make collections. Refarence. Mitch
ell & Lynde. bankers. Ofnce in Postofflc block.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE DAILY ARKCS.

POR SALE EVERT EVENING at Crampton's
1 iws tand. Five cents ir copy.

DR. W. H, LUDEWIG.

OFFICE HOURS

S to 11 a. ni. 2 to 4 and 7 to S p. m.

Mitchell & Lynde Binck. Rooms 32 34.

(Thke Eievat.iri Teiephoue No. 1092.

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell &. Lynde's Block. Rooms 29 31.

(Take Eicvatorl

WM, 0. KULP, D. D, S.
OFFICE TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 86, 37. 28 and 29.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Cbar- -

free reasonable
3fLeave orders at H. Trenaman's Harne?

ehopon Market fpnaru.

F THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Ktc.

j5?The only Pnint House in thecity.

R. M. "WALX.,
1612 Thinl Avtnne.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, No. 808 20th St., Rock Island.

Having purchased a complete line of Undertak-
ing goods, with hearse and anpuartennces. and
havme secured the services of Sir. Geo. E. Reed,
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and

of 12 years experience, I am fnlly pre-
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone lilt.

BUY BUFFALO
Wvnmimr lot. It'a the comimr citv of Wvom
lag. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
miila. Located in the irarden of Wvomimr- -
Produced the prire potato crop of the United
States in 1890. r cr maps and further infor.
mation apply to

MANN & THOM, Buffalo, Wyo,

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-flr- tttreet. Frank H. Plnmuier. agent.

TRAINS. LEAVB. '$ARITB.
Council bluHs Mlniieto- -

ta Day Express H 4 :2o m 1 :00 am
Kansas City Day Express...! 5:50 am 10:56 pm
Washington Express.. 8:a8pmj l:0&pm
Council Blnffi fc Mmneso- -

ta Express H 7:50 pm, 7:05 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha I ... ..

Limited Vestibule Ex.. f. -- saw am
Kansas City Limited 10:R5 pm 4:44 am
Atlantic Accommodation .... am' 2:15 pm

tOoing west. tQoing east. 'Daily.

Burlington route-- c, b. a q.
First avenue and Sixteenth at..

M, J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. ARM VS.
at. Louis Express .45 an, 6:45 am
St. Lonis Express 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
St. Paul Express 5:45 pm 7:D0 am
Beardstown Passencer. :f3 pm 10:35 am
Way Frelcht (Monmouth) . 9:25 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Sterling)... 12:25 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7 :20 am 6:48 pm
Dnbuaue " 10:35 am 9 :08 pm

'Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. LSAVB. Arrivx.
Mali ana Exprese ":45 an. 9:00 pm
St. Paul Express 8:15 pm 11:25 am.
Ft. A Accommodation l:uu pn lu:io am
Ft. Accommodation.... 7:85 an 6:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Leave, arrive
Fast Mail Express .. 8:1(1 am 7:30 pm
Express ..I 2:20pm 1:30 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8 :05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.
01NG EAST. eOINO WEST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Exoress and Ex. Express
S.20 pm 8.15 amjlvR. Isl'd ar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
3.04 pm S.56 amiar. .Orion, .lv 13.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.S7 pm 9,30 am .Cambridge.. 12 35 pm 6.28 pm
8.5. pm f.50am Oalva 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.37 am . ."vf yominK.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.57 Jim

5 pm 11.35 am .Peoria :0.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomincton. 8.16 am 8.10 pm

11.15 pm 3.55 pmi .Sprinetielii. 6.45 am 13.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pmjSt. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13J5 am S.57 pm Danvtile, III. 3.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.S0am . Lonisville . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2:30 a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 105 a. n.

CABLE BRANCH.

lAccom. M'l&Ac Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Ait. Reynolds 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.05 pm

" Cable
'

8.15 am 11 00 am 5 .40 pm
Acorn. l"l& Ac. Accom

Lv. Cable 6.3" am 12 hi) pmi 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 a an 1.45pm, 4.25 pm
" Rock Island. 8.05 am 3.00 pmi 5.ap pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B.

Gen'l Tkt. Aeent.

INSURANCE.

-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other lme-tn- ed and well

mown Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y. .

Bufialo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester ,4. Y.
Citiaens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ibb. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

v Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
F.OCK ISLAND. ILL.

"J. M. BUFORD.

Insurance Affent
The old Fire a- -d Time-trie- d Companies

LOSSES PRilPTLY PAID.
Rates as low as any relinblc 'om any can aflocA,

Your tiatmnae is solicited.
tJ? Of5ce m Ar.'ue bloVk.

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

ISAGJST F0F.

California Insurance company Cal.
State lnvestmrnt and Iusuniiice company Ca,.
Union Insurance company Pbl!.
Aerirultural Insurance company N. V.
Fidelity and Ca'urlty Insurance company.. .N. Y.
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance company.. ..N. Y.
Amlrican gurety Company N. V.

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue.

II. SBOBK. JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa,

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

iSTeather beds and pillows renovated.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthlv Irretmiarities.

Ladies Use Le Doc's Periodical Pill, of Paris,
France: guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Fall directions with each
box. i per box or three boxes for (5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The

pill obtained of Otto Kudert, Elm stree
Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of

druggists. mliedw

DRS. BICKEL&SCHQEMAKERL&eal EstatG--

REMOVED

OR

A

STOCKHOrSE,
Superintendent.

GENERAL

fennine

rurLTRIPLE

TRAGT
PREPARED f

FROM

SELECT FRUITS t-

FrankNadlerI;
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,

L

ASK YOUR GBOCER FOR IT.

if. o i

For sale by all first-clas- s Grc eery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY HEW.

AVEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Family, the School, or tiie JLibrarv.

Revision has l een in J rocress for over lu Vears
More than 10O editorial laborers emploved.
$3(tfi,ivio expended tfTerir't copy was printed
Critical examination inviteil. Hit f lie Ilest.

Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated raniPh,etfree.
G. & C. MEKRIA1I CO., Publishers,

Sprinpfield. Mass., V. S. A.
Cantlon! Thcro have recently been isuoil

several cheap reprint t f the 1S47 edition of
Webster's Unabriusred Ditionair.nn edit ton Ionic
since superannuated. Tbe? books r given
vario-.- a names." Webster's Tnabridped,- - "The

reat Webster's I'iotionary," " Webster's hig
lMctionary,'- - Webster's Eulydlopedic JUictiona-ry.-"

etc., etc.
Many annonncements concercine fhem arevery misleading, as the body cf c ach. from A to

Z, is 44 years old, and printed from cheap J lutes
niaJe by photographing the ell pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KISD9 OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
bat been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts

HENRY 0. SCHAFFER,
DEALER IX

-- SOFT AND HARD

AND

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1089.

DRUNKENNESS
Or Use Lienor Habit. PiMitivel. ured

toy MUnftniMterine Or. Haines
It is manufactured m a powder, which can be gf vep

in a gl&M ot beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in loon,
without the knowledge of the patient. It im absolutely
b armies, and will e3ect a Dermanent &nd idmHv
cure, whether the patient is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wrecK. It has been given in thousands
ui ttwcB, tuu ia every uiiikdcc a penecc cure nas 101
lowed. Jt nPTfp Fall. Thesvstem odm lmnrpffnat.
ed witij the Speciflcjt becomes an utter impossibility
for the liauor appetite to exist.
VOLOES iPHUFM'ro., tool Proprietors,

VIA tlfl 9 A 11, KJZXJ.
48 page book of particulars Ore. To be had off

ELECTRIC BELT
WTmiUfMSMITf

rsPt
VEAKMEI

D.BIU1 ATtD ckroul IN.,,tiT?rP5isasii DiMKHlO.NS rKX KStia
TE riK- - OAimmCTmB bT thiiKn
!WROVCO'lJ'SSVlfCTlt IELT A III SUSrtNSHI
tr tthk I NU ZJZi. XONET. Umit for thii .recifl; Dun
POM. Cur W lifumttn Wrakuru. f irlDI trrrij. Ulli, SMik.
inc. t'ftallMOB VarrraU of F.lrtricitT throavb ail WEAK
PARTS, th.m ut HICAL1 H tm4 VlMIKOt HSTKK1S6TH.
Elvdrw lrml trtt InUantl.v, or we forfeit 19.000 in cua
bKLT aa4 0m9mvry CmpU-l- Si. m4 as. Worvt emt Pat.
.ABMll. I'BrMl in f h ... Sm) mnithlM L'.u
lAKBEH ELECTRIC CO.. l6Utu.fii., tHISAOB.IU,

ran rpkt
illTo vllTCS'f chlCP.ge, ;js. IClarkS

Tte Begclzr

DUVC'PIrM A Mil CUPPFfW!
iriilwiumii niiw guuui.vi

Is still Treatinf; with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Cliromc, NerYcns ana Private Diseases.

WNERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and ad
theeffects leading lo early decay and perhaps

Insanity, treated scientifically by new
nwthods with never-failin- g success.

-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

fKIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
alt diseases of the Uenito-L'nnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys C

other Organs.
mw No experiments. Aee and experienco

important. Consultation free and sacred.
aAll correspondence is sacredly private

Forty Years" Practice enables Dr. Clarke loGoif.
antee Cures in all Curable Case of Eczema,
Krrofnla, Kvphlli, Fladdrr and Kidaey Mm-ra.- e.

I,ruro'rrhpa and Female Tronbles. Liver
Complaint. Catarrh, ail Blood, hkin and Ser-To-

IMsraves.
No matter vrno has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
8 to b ; Sundays, 9 to II. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Whvr.ivblirf"es to Quacks when the best

medical treatment can be had for reason
able prices of The Peru t heniical t o.. pre
part'd IrLim the s of Ir. w ill- -

iiims.a pbynciamrfworiu-tficcrepuie- r

Vnilllf IICU su!terin from Seminal
I UUNO mtW and Nervous lability.
1ss ut Menjorv. Def tKjnU'ncy, etc..

ijiii early indicrevions or other cnuses; ato
C iren liCU Krl0 experience a weakness

lUULt-.AOt- U mtll tnEflvanceoftbelryearH.Kid-tit-- r
nrl Bladder tn.ublcs. ell., will find our Method

of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CCKS.

itMIN AL DDCTIIICC
I

txperienceprovesinaiin;
ternal medicines mu,t will

notcureineaooveaiiments. nr. w uiiaois.
(who has Kiven special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
d iseas ed orernw. and vicor better
than stomach Medicines, as they ore riot
elmneed tiythcifasfric Juice andp-'quiren-

chanpe of diet or interruption in business.

HOME TREATMENT fr?
4 CNiMinc from S;i"U to 15.0"l, used with an-- f

niliiti' MurfPKk ft r over thirt v vfnra ixilir.
Wilhams private . Give tbem a" trial.
wl LvlilO nu0l rpcpntcaesin one to f'ur days.
UTERINE EUTRQPH1C Weakness, etc.

Call cr write fr rc'atnV'pue and InlormaUocbefc
CoiibulUcc others. Af.(3Tv--

THE PERU CHEMtCAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WE

THE MOLIh'E SAUK
(Charted by the Lepislatnie of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open dai'.y from 9 A. M. to 8 P.M., and onTnes

aay ana sa:urasy BvenicBS irom i to
e o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deepos:u at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Atrium

Depoeits received in amounts of
fl and Lpwards.

8ECTJEITY AND ADVASTAGB9.
The private nronertv of the Trustees is respon

sible to the depositors. The officer are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OfnciBs: B. W. Whbelcck. President: Po.
tebSklnkeb, VicePreeidei-t- ; C. F. Eeiisvii,
Cashier.

Trusties: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, G. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrigb:, J. . Eeator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitztham.
rThe only chartered euvicge Bank in Rock

Island Conntv. ,

W. C. MADCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient gaeete.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the sameplace with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Driar Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Prescriptions a Specialtt.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thir- d St.

rrr' u V'AGEKCyjor

3

a parr.p net r,r tnlonnation and a

airaLlo lilt laws, SL..v.;i.k n.,w

Jiaraa, .onrri(itita. sent frt
Adcnu MUNN &. CO.

1 urondniij,
erk.

flRDTAGDN
U ROF.DIEFFENBACH'S
I SURE CUAE SEMINAL, NERVOUS

I URiNH7 TROUBLES in YOUKJI,

I MICJlE-aGE- - OLD WEN. Nil
STOMACH MEDICATION. NO UNCEI-T!h- T

OR BHAFfOINTk'.ENT.bi.tpoiJ.
ly rellT,s wor.t fars in 2 faoarm.

iernftDDtlT ccreAio 10udaT. l&dara
treatment on trial return m.il for 1. Cirruikr rrM.

THE PE9U DPUC CO.,
Solaacta-forthoT- S. to WIS. ST.."" UH. wj?.

Fig O is acknowledged
the leading remedy forf .Cures in "X I ionorrhora A let.lIoHAYS.l The only fuie remedy for

I mm Suictcn. LencorrhtrsiorWhitea.
I prescribe it and (eel

fiftfR in iHVimmMwIiiwil
LTHttMisCMH",'','i U all fjiferers.

X 'X jc I'ecatub. Trx.

v..:. e St.tM.


